

























































































































































































know what is 
important
 





































































Era  lay p.m. is the deadline 
ter payment of health insurance 
fees, reminds William M. Felse,  
student 
affairs  business manager. 






powiding outpatient benefits, X -





The plan was drawn up through 
combined
 
efforts of the Santa 
Clara County 











living where that is 
still possible." 
But her
 book --and most 
defi-
nitely her talk







 explained, "that insist-
ed you 
see Venice. She was sin-
cere, but




to Venice and 
take
 a 
grand ride in the
 canal on one 
of 
those canoes." 
The charming traveler said she 
had to put facts 
in her book, be -
Reuse 'that's
 
what they expect 
you 
to do when you go 
on a trip 
to Europe."
 
One of the 
so-called
 facts Dr. 
Kaucher related to her 
responsive 
audience 
went  like this: 
"There is no crime
 in Liechten-
stein. If there's an overflow of 
tourists, they put them in jail." 
ELEVEN ACCOMPANY 
Dr. Kaucher was accompanied 
on her trip 
by 11 other residents 
of Santa Clara 
county.  
"The group hobbled through Eu-
rope
 
on a "little blue bus." Dr. 
Kaucher told 
how  she compiled 
,ome of her 
anecdotes: "Some 
thought as I 
sat in the back 
of
 
the bus writing this 
doggerel  that 
I was writing 
about them. Well, 
I was." 
And when she was
 at the beach 
head at Normandy. Dr. Kaucher 
told her audience as she had re-
lated in her book, 
that she was 
awed by the scenery. "There WAS 
the misty blue Atlantic with 
the  




Nearby was a monument to the 





Normandy, Dr. Kaucher 
related.
 
"It somehow comes over you that 
life is more important than monu-
ments." she said. 
The













 6, 1960 
Pickup 
Your  Mail 
Unclaimed 
student  mail is 
still  
piling 
up faster than it Is being 
picked




has an alphabetized 
mall pick-up for 





"San Jose State 
College." Stu-
dents
 may get their mail 
there 







Debut  15th 
Season  
On SJS Campus 
The "Audubon 
screen  tours" will 
begin its 15th season on the SJS 
campus
 next Thursday, Oct. 13, 
at 
8 p.m. in the Morris Dailey 
auditorium, with 
"River of the 
Crying Bird," narrated by its cre-
ator Allan D. Cruickshank. 
The series is presented to give 
students and 
friends




the world of nature and the con-
servation of natural resources," 
said Dr. Arnold G. Applegarth, 
professor of 
zoology. 
The series of five narrated color 
films is presented at 250 schools 
throughout the United
 States and 
Canada by the National Audubon 
society. 
Student
 season tickets for the 
series of five 
film -lectures are 





30 cents at each performance.
 
Tickets for non -students are avail-
able
 at $3 for 
the  series and
 25 
cents per 




The series begins Thursday, Oct. 
with Allan 
D. Cruickshank's 
"Riser of the Crying Bird." Other 
movies are: Dec. 2, William A. An-
derson's "Designs for Survival:" 
Jan. 9, Bert 
Hat-well's "Canada 
Sea to Sea:" March 15, Roger Tory 
Peterson's
 "Wild Europe" and on 






















































 is a simple-, 
looking 
device known




 one of 















































































































































































ONE IN U.S. 
"There are 
only  three of 
these 
machines
 in the entire
 nation and 
;San Jose 



















































































































































"Patients  are 
referred to 
the 
San Jose State 







work  to he 
done by them, 
whether it he 
at
 
the looms, tables,  
kitchen or any 
of the 













turn, are under the guid-
ance of Mrs. Mann 
and  Miss Anne 





are about 20 
of these 
senior students, with each of them 
in
 charge of two or more pa-
tients." Mrs. Mann said. 
"Some of the students
 go to 
the 
patients'  




























Ailm56 by Oct. 
II,
 re-
ports Dr. James W. 
Brown,
 













Investigation  Group 
Cost figures reaching
 almost 
half  a million 
dollars,
 a tenta-
tive floor plan anti a possibility 
that 
construction
 might start 
next year on the Audio -Visual 
building addition were an-
nounced during the past two 
days by Executive Dean C. Grant 
Burton, 
and Audio -Visual Head 
Dr. Richard B. 
Lewis.
 
Dean Burton said 
the state 
budget
 for 1960 included a 
total 
of $448,260 for 
construction  and 
equipping  of the two-story addi-
tion, which






 from the 
Spartan
 bookstore 
will  be 
remodeled to fit in with 
a master plan as outlined
 by Dr. 
Lewis, with the 
first  two floors to 
be used for audio-visual
 services 
and the top floor for 
instruction.
 
BARRACKS TO GO 
so. 
Act'   
our








 pack up and go 
St. J oli
 11 
Dixon ins est i ga t 
been denied the right "to involve !home.
 We're useless on this cam -
committee, established last
 








Stevens offered to resign either Other 





refit -al f 
the 
























felt that his opinions might affect 
graduate  representative. seconded
 
Student
 Council until next 
weeli: his treatment of 
the facts of the , Stevens'
 statements. but Miss 
Alls-
The 
council  heard a report 
















 government.  ' "is his
 own,"
 
although  she would 





 the administration go "part of the way." "The chief 
or or not to 
continue  the commit-  
stated
 that the handling of the
 reason 
the administration  
gave 
tee, 
case was "out of our hands." the 
for denying testimony." she said, 
Stevens, chairman of the 
corn- 
decision not to release information 
"was  that of time." 






was made The 
committee  now has full 
on a local level. 
Stevens  said, 
testimony from St. John
 Dixon, 
The administration 
yesterday is- three of the 
four pmfessors con -
stied a statement 




would  be 




Therefore  the committee 
pt -late for 
us, and  most certainly
 report is 
"incomplete,"  
Stevens  
would  make us 




 if we partici- ASTI Vice President Skip 
Fisk, 
pated in a 
parallel  
investigation




at the local level. After the State 
Vice President Dusel has offered 
officials have made 
their  
report  to talk
 to the interested council 
we will be 
happy  to answer any 
members, 
questions which the 











"interested in how the 
Student 
"most serious
 crisis" to student 
Council  felt about it." 
government.  
Stevens
 asked: "What "The Student  Council 
formed
 





to do? Are , the committee." Clemens pointed 
audio-visual  head 
stated. 






wea mock body?"?" 


















split the costs of the addition 
into 
one $390,400
 section for 
construc-
tion.
 and a $57,860 
section  for 
equipment  to he 
purchased
 by the 
college.
 
The lower floor of 














 and an audio-visual 
ma-
terials library 
in the present shop 




equipment  In place
 of the 
present lab -classroom.
 
tration for its decision not to par-
ticipate in the 
committee's  inves-
tigation, saying that the 
adminis-
tration had delivered the student 
body
 a vote of "no confidence" in 








The  four lab-classmoms
 
which For IA Students 
were located
 in the barracks for 
at least ten years will
 he discon-









 to the 
second floor, along 
with
 










floor  will house the 
classrooms.  a shop
 for 
class  equip-




at the front and rear of 
the building. 
"This is not only ex-pansion, but 




 building was 
constructed in 1956, it was de -



























see their advisers, and other 
at  
ii-















 gives all 
mar of the semester
 on 
"The (' 
students an opportunity to get into forma Water Bond Issue." toda:-
their 
desired  classes and 



















were appointed and a 
consti-
ures to plan the sections.














and 13 minute ses-
 
world  wire 
 - 
BIRDS 
















61 lites Tuesday. 
night. 
Elwood  R. 
Queseda, 
administrator




said  today. 
He told newsmen the birds might
 hate been 
surkeri
 intii some 
of the four turbo
-prop  engines,  












 caught in 
the 




dents. It could not be built larger 
the amendment
 is necessary to pre -
causing 
a "flame -out," he said. 
because that 
was  the immediate 
vent
 the Ash judiciary  from 
need. Expansion was designed into 
s 
t 




























Or. ntined,  













 to he closed 
off for 
The suggestion 





forth,  and in 
Ahmad Shukairy during General Assembly 
debate on the r-
and an 
Australian  amendment 
suggesting instead a 
Big  F.,: 
:nit talk at "the earliest practicable date." 
Shuklary-, who often 




countries, said the renetted contacts" sought by the neutrals 
ne.s1 not ho limited to 










 not preclude 
this."  
It was noteworthy that 
Shukairy





West. dean of Educational 
Service!"  
despite












 S11S$11/1111, showed an 




over  1939. 
Indian Prime Minister 




enrollment excluding the 
chive for a Big Four summit conference



























 early meeting between 
Prcsi- 














'II". slate's' 327; U.S' 
possessions 

















Cruz. 211: Lii, Angeles. 126. and 
The commit tee's
 ins
 est igat ion 











the final report, Stevens 
said,
 and 
the c, nation of documents. 
Other 
Business 























selected  from 
seven 
a ppl








 tonal amendment con-
cerning
 giving










summer  I have seen
 ninny an, 
instructor 
come
 out of them 
white-faced and nearly fainting." 
21
-Man
 Police Force 
'Largest
 at SJS' 
Headed by 
Visher  
A 21 -man 
staff,  one of I he larv-
st in the school's history, now 
eomprises
 the San Jose Stale 
student police force Members in -
t lurk those students who have 








 headed by 
Willard
 
E. Schmidt, professor 
of
 police, is 
one  of the most 
respected
 police 
divisions in the 
country. accord-














Meckler  and 
Captain  Robert 
Bradshaw,  
original jurisdiclain . . to lower 
411P/111113 
said he had inspected the 
runway
 the plane 
Judicial 
Bodies - such as the IFC 
used for the abortive takeoff at Logan Airport 






remains of between 100 and 200 starlings. 
until next week
 alter a short dir.-
He 
said
 he called in an ornithologist who
 said the birds had 
cussion during which ASH Presi-
died  sometime Tuesday evening. All 
evidence
 in 
1 , . . d a t e d
 that the r. - 
nt 
ra










































 a downward  revision in 
expri 
tax 




 a statement 







 auto tour of 














 1.1111111/1 a 
Ins,,







lea ay. for 





















Student  Council 
Division heads 













































 in a 












ace Titan Palmer, 
Franke
 
Rrinvne  and Don Camp-
bell. 
The remainder of 




Democrats were elected. 






 Kennedy to discuss 
civil  
rights





as Nixon said 
he
 had done on 



































 to pick 
up
 
t heir appl 
kelt







Wednesday.  The 
neressary  items 
must 
he turned 
in by 5 
p.m.  


















Takito.!  a 
peek .11
 lite o.1 
or 
vi 
arid affairs," Mr. K 
and Id-
 ben,
 buten at 1 .N.
 headquarters
 seem
 to have hacked 
ay. avi. 
their  corner. 
.t -ickle away










foreign  policy will 
keep us
 
I   laying  
lido the 
hands 




Deterittineil.  e  
piaci-id 
or 
snit?  (hue 
thing 




















scolds us for our indifference 
as
 







 greaterwe should never be 
Ni.411 4441t414-1-.




1114 as is. Either 














".1111_ with lb, 
amazing monient of the U.N. get-together.
 
Ali -I, 111.11 1.I.1 
was
   to 





set In' ist-% to I% I 
trusheltev  thick I 
heart
 iii 














liticke 1111.-  11 let






for Red  
I 
















 at the t 
\ as sy mbols of the enveloping
 spread 
of 







 N11144 will he 
next? 
America. 













 is lined .11 an 
Antique
 Print with 













Vest  reverses to rr...tch jack t lin-
ing and handkerchnl. lino -tout 
COlors;
 
at the best r...onpu. hops. 
It piece Convertible . . . . $29.95 




Slacks   6.95 
For  colorful 17" x 22. 
514.Club
 poster
seed 25c to 



















 - TP,oP EZ. 
France  
UPI  -- Brigitte 
Bardot, who 
tried to 













The French film beauty 
ap-
peared happy as she strolled 
with 
Vadim, the man who di-
rected her in the 
sexy movie 
"And God Created Woman.'' 
which 




Brigitte came to her villa here 
I.,
 take an "isolation 
rest  cure" 











Doris Day in 
Universal's "Mid-
night Lace" will be the subject 
of a six
-minute  color film to be 
sent 
on
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United Press International
 












That's the finding 
of a 25 -
year historical review 
of college 
employment surveys made by 
Northwestern 
National  Life In-
surance
 co. 
In 1935 the college graduate.
 
if he or 
she  could  
find a job,
 was 
fortunate to receive $100 a 
month. Top engineering students 
were the only students receiv-
ing that amount: for 
business
 
administration anti liberal arts 






 students were placed by 
the time they graduated, and 




the following year. And the fu-
ture looked even 















and  dances at 
11:30
 to-
day in the Concert 
Hall of the 
Music building. 





















 of the class
 
are  



























 of home 
economics.  





































































 VII, it  I I 
1,11s  
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 won a second 








 art facult exhibit 
in the 
gallery of the art 
building  will 
close Friday. 













and  mosaics.  
The next exhibit will feature 
works of Louis (;titierrez, a for-
mer  
student. and will begin Oct. 
14. 











Satin-day at 8.15 p.m
 
in the 
Mont  comery 
t 

























nuiinced  the United States econ-
omy had reached
 maturity. 
However, the 1960 college 
graduate is pretty sure to have 
a job by fall, the survey showed. 
Starting paychecks for 1960 
graduates were five to six times 
larger  than in 1935. Engineers 
without experience are receiv-
ing from 5525-550 per month 
and other graduates from $400-
475. 
Solite engineering students 
with advanced degrees in spe-
cialized fields have 
signed
 for 
as high as $12,000 a year. 




ter, the report indicates recruit-
ers are becoming more selective 
and placing more 
importance
 on 
a good school record. 
Following are 
excerpts from 
key years in the firm's 25 year 
survey:  
1940: The war in Europe 
cre-
ates
 greatly increased demand 
for American college graduates. 
Starting pay slightly better 
than 
1939
 (there was 
a recession in 
19381
 with starting salaries 
ranging up to 
$150
 per month. 
1943: The 
American  economy 
found a 
place for the woman 
graduate as male seniors
 went 
into 
the  armed forces immedi-
ately upon graduation.
 Coed 
graduates found themselves em-
ployed in all types of 
work. 
St art ing salaries averaging $175-
$200 per month. 
1951! Highest starting salaries 
on 
record, with engineering 
sen-
iors 
assured  of average of $300 
per month to 
start. 
1957: Number of firms inter-
viewing graduates 
outnumbers 
seniors at some colleges. Some 
campus facilities too 
small  to 
accommodate all employment 
scouts and 
hotel facilities used 
in 
some  instances. Engineers 
as-
sured about 
$450  a month and 
liberal arts grads $400. 








hind still more 
improvement in 
college
 placements. Starting sal-
aries
 
$20  to $40 
































 San Jose City 
Mayor 
 Four 
Terms  in the 
LegislatUre  




Bradlcy for Assembly 
Committee
 














'Equality  for 
Whom'  
FAlitor: After 
reading  with 
much
 wonder the various 
front  
page stories 
in the Spartan 
Daily concerning 
SJS's  newly 
acquired "sit-in demonstrator," 
I am left with this question: 
why were the several
 
hundred 
other late applicants denied the 
special attention given by the 
taculty, your paper, and Attor-
ney
-General Stanley Mosk? 
Could it be that the white stu-




 such highly question-
able organizations as the 
NAACP and CORE? 
If this is a 
sample
 of "racial 
equality" on 
the part of the 
powers
 that be here 
at
 SJS, I 
then must admit 
that
 there is 
just a bit of 
doubt in my mind 
as 
to










I must concur most 
heartily with Dr.
 C. E. Smith, 
an 
associate
 professor of physi-
ology  (the study of homeosta-
sis). on his 
discussion  concerning 
the abolition of P.E. 







 state of health,
 this 
should






many of the 
intramural  
level 






























































































































































































































































So.  2nd 
CY 7-8552 













$5.98   Dacron
 and 
cotton blend 





Skirt  $13.98  100% wool 
pleated 





























ask  for 
your 
lighter




















































































 at Spartan Sta-
dium this
 









































 us" tour. 
Everything







































































promises  to be 
a more 



































































































cooked up a 





































































 favor: a good























































Thu case of the typing paper 
that erased without a traceor, 
G 
Alf; 2/. 









cinch  to "rub 
out!:  






























 This fine 
quality
 







 It's a perfect 
crime
 not to use it! 
Erasable Corrisabis is 
available In ell the weights you 
might
 require
-from  onionskin to heavy bond. 
In con-
venient
 100 -sheet 
packets
 


























II, 1 111 
Tory





































































































































 uutsl (hi. 15,  
-aii 
State  will 
jinni,  the 
got. by a seek 




















 tutor  g 
%here  the tangle 
with  Len Casa -
Ho% a's A 
ebfoots Saturday after  . 
'rhe Spartans scrimmaged against
 a simulated Oregon offense 
esterday 
and Tuesday, working* 
hard on pass 
defense.  
LACK Alit ATTACK 
Ticket 
Deadline 
The Ducks have not been able ilorourrots is the dtailluie tor 
to sustain an aerial attack thus
 
inquiring 
Stunford-s.ls  tooth.at 
tickets at a discount rate, ac 
far this year, and Titchenul is 
doing all possible to see that. they 
cording to -Jerry Vroom, athletic 











San Jose should go into the 
day, Oct. 15, traditional clash 
game physically fit 









ception. Fullback Ken Taylor, who 
Tdellnit c faofrfidsirs business office, 




play of the BYU 
game is still ham- 
017t;gular
 price 
pered by the leg.





see action at 
Engene.  
































unless the coach 
is one who 
cans 








quarterback's  hands. 
San 
Jose  State has four 
quar-
terbacks  on its 
roster.
 Mike Jones, 
a 
senior















Bonilla%  and 




 but haven't 
had  
the
 experience to 









 coach Bob 
'ritchenal said. "He's got to be 
capable of inspiring
 confidence 
and fire in the 
rest of the club." 
Gene Menges, Spat -tan backfield 
coach, rates Jones a good long 
passer and feels Gallegos is more 
adept at the short passes. 
Of the four quarterbacks, 
Jones in the most 
proficient  on Dave Grayson, the 
Oregon
 half -
defense and goes both ways 
backs. The pair played important 
when he's in there,  
roles in the 
Ducks'  two victories
 
Gallegos  is primarily an 
offen-  this year and 
were  constant 
threat,
 and doesn't see too 
threats in a losing 




!mentor, Art Lambert, himself 
Titch  seconded Menges' 
com- I San Jose'se 
chartered plane, former 




adding  a couple of his 
leaves San Francisco 
Internation- team,  
learned
 the Spartans 
werei 





 at 11 a.m, tomorrow 
and weak at goalie,  
primarily  because 
arrives back 
in San Francisco 
at
 the position requires
 the know-how , 
8:30 p.m. Saturday
 following the gained




. ttl  to take the old adage: 
Ii 
 Lambert and goalie John Henry 
journeyed
 to S.F. Monday night 
and Kalh showed Henry some ot I 













































,. s . 
Will I AUTOCONDITION1NG
  New Wav 
Now $1.49 
HUNTING






 SEARCH  
s - ..-sry i-if 
, .. $1.7 
FIGHTING BULLS -  




















. -  
 







 OF  AND 
YOUb  Oar 
.$
 
Now only 59c 
HUNDREDS
 









The Ducks are out to throw a 
monkey wrench into San Jose sta-
tistics, which 
after  the Cougar 









No. 1 in the nation on pass defense. 
not allowing the Cougars a yard 
via the air lanes. For that matter,' 
they rank second to mighty Syr-
acuse on total defense, having al-
lowed a scant 86 yards in their 
first and only game to 
date. 
In passing offense the Spar-
tans are third to Washington state 
university and Wisconsin. 
PASS -MINDED TEAM 
The latter category
 is one in 
which the Spartans will no doubt 
remain among
 the nation's lead-
ers. Coach Titchenal's charges
 are 
perennially an aerial -minded team 
and the 
trend  was continued 
in
 
the opener as 
quarterbacks  Mike 
Jones and (hon Gallegos 
chalked
 





















Law, surviving a rocky
 
start, 
rettrod 10 -of -11
 Yanks at 
one 
point in the 
middle
 innings, 
but he ran hit.. 1.0111e trouble 
lre 








However, the A 
I.
 nJrittr; were 
heir half to 






mar and establish it lead they to retire the nest three Yaukee..: 
never 
relinquished,  and douse 
the flame. 
The Yanks could have luld 1 Fireman Face weakened in the 
mere in the first, but lieetrer .111- ninth as Elston Howard smashed 
pez grounded into a double play a two -run pinch -homer to narrow 
, following Tony Kubek's opening , the gap to 6-4. but it ended that 
single just prior to
 
Marl..'
 blast,  way as Lopez drilled Otto his sec-












 to make it 3-2. conclude
 the 




 with a 
title  of -goat ri I I IS
 
Soccer coach Julie Menendez. 
sends his charges into 
league
 ac-
tion for the first 
time Saturday I 
morning  when they tackle a rug- ! 
ged Stanford team at Palo Alto
 
The Spartan hooters toppled 
Santa Clara 
Friday  in a 
non-sched-
uled practice tilt, 5-1. Abdul Ma-
shal, inside left, and Jerry Koop-
man,  center forward, paced the 
attack with two 
goals 
apiece  
Right wing Gordie Stroud tal-
lied the other Spartan marker. 
Menendez was pleased with t, 
play of Joe Battaglini at cerr, 
halfback. Last 
year the Spar, 
ace was at the center fors 
spot, a scoring position, but t' 
year, at center halfback, Bat 
lini has been 
instrumental
 on de-






up better than 200 yards through 
San Jose Goalie 
the air. 
An eager 
Spartan defense will 
be looking for 
good  shots at elu-
sive Cleveland 

















Fvr,5ndv Be+wpen 3rd & 
4+1, 
Sfs 
high radiation ibis level which itself lea& to 









which  most eonventional
 etructural ma-
terials fail, the core itself eonsists of 
bundled
 




















 say experience is the best 
teacher.
 and Bob Kalh of the S.F. 
Olympic Club's water polo team 
has had plenty of experience as 




San  Jose's new water
 
pol,. 
Utilizing their trademarks - 
clutch hitting, the doubleplay. and 
Elroy 
Face  to the utmost, Danny 
Murtaugh's scrappy Pittsburgh Pi-
rates held off the New York Yank-






1960 World Series before 
36,676 Forbes Field spectators yes-
terday. 
Roger Maria'
 solo homer sent 
the Al. champs ahead in the top 
of tite frame, but the pesky Pi-












Right next to campus 
to 




from  Admia. 6Idq. 


















,s to choose 
from:
 olive, charcoal,
 tan,  
and 
black.











Scheduled  Today 
Tomorrow is the last intramural 
sign-up 
day  for all team activities 
during the fall 
semester,
 intra-

















ing of all 
prospective  intramn 
officials
 at 3 p.m. today in 1 -
'mural 
office,  located 





























































































 Prancoicti Area) 
ss, 
S. 




 Souiii en; 
eariecue 
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 
Bar -B -Q Chicken 
Bar B Q Spare Ribs 
















Monday  - Thursday  
II am. -1 2:30 
a.m. 
Friday - Saturday I I 


















































interviews  for Janu-
ary graduates are scheduled this 
month. San 
Jose State placement 
officer Edward W. Clements an-
nounced today. 





Co. talks to prospective account-
ants. 
Most interviewers
 will be look-
ing for scientists, engineers, math-








in various fields. 
One  is from Ala-
meda county.
 
According  to the 
placement of-
fice,  the Air 






















































 Union, Ninth 




















7:30  p.m. 
Phi Alpha 
Theta, 





























































  to attend.


























r- :  .,--, C 43: -eatter








wet of March 2, 1879. Member 
Cali.  
fornia 




by Associated Students oi 
San Jose State College, elicpf Situ, -
rimy and 
Sunday,
 during college year. 
Subscr,ption  
rates  $4 
per 
year. 
HEADING TOWARD JAIL are Mauricio 
Rosal (I), Guatemalan 
Ambassador to 
Belgium





New  York federal






















meet  tomorrow 
morning 
at 





 to discuss 
plans  
for Canon 








college worker for the 
Episcopal 
Church. 
Canon  Green. who has a 
church 
in Birmingham England,
 will come 
here












major lectures per 
day 
at SJS during 
his stay here 
from 
Nov.
















Editor  Jim Ragsdale 
Day 
Editor,




Editor  Nick 
Peters 
Assistant 










































































































Affairs Office  
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r: 









wall:  and 






































































































Expert typing, day or r,4ht. 
reasinnaLlo 
CL I 






home. 170 S. 10th 
St 
8 

























Cheer up - the World Series is 
not as far away
 as you think. I 
The 
College  Union, 315 S. Ninth ' 
1st., 





World Series action as it originat-
ed from Pittsburgh's 
Forbes field 
About 20 students took 
advan-
tage of early 
morning class breaks 
and watched the Pirates take a 
6-4 decision from the Yankees of 
New 
York. 




ning at the same time, was not 
over until shortly 
after 11 a.m. 
The 
series  will move to Yankee 
Stadium
































































 will be 
appoint-
ed next 








The  annual 
welcoming 
party of 

















fessor of English. 
There  are approximately 
110 
new foreign students at SJS, Miss 







er and American 
students inform-
ally. 
ISO has been 
in existence about 
five 
yiars,






























































































































































































































































































































































Pick up a pack 
and take a crack at experting the 
big game. If you are the only one 
to come up with the correct half-time
 and final 
scores,
 
the  first prize 
jackpot
 is all yours.
 If there 
are  ties, 
you
 share
 the money. The same applies to 
winners  of 
the second and third 
jackpots.
 Enter as often
 as you like.., and to make it easy, 
use the 
backs 
of packs* as your 
entry  blanks. 
So 
each  time you finish a pack 
... take 
a crack at the big 
money!
 


































 EASY RULES... 
On the coupon below or on the back of an empty wrapper or on a plain sheet 
paper,
 
select  the 
winner 







 ties il you wish). 
Each entry 
must  be accompanied by an 
empty wrapper Ir;gn ISM. Chesterfield or Oasis cigarettes(or a single hand drawn 
copy 
of the lettering ISM. Chesterfield or 
Oasis as it appears 
on




 If entry is 
submitted






and  address, 
printed 
clearly. 
2. Mail entries to Liggett 8 Myers, at the address appearing in coupon below. All 




 the day prior to 
date
 of game. 
Enter as often 
as 
you want, 
but be -me to enclose an empty wrapper (or 
acceptable  substitute) with each 
entry. Illegible 
entries  will not be considered. 




THIRD PRIZE JACKPOT-ASO. Winning entries will be selected according to 
the accuracy of the entry against tbe following in 
the order listed: (a) the winning 
team;
 00 the 












learn and the halftime ccore. In Ihr rent 
of











divided  equally 
among 
contestants













independent judging organization, 
whose  
decisions 
are bed aid 
binding
 on all 





contest is open to the
 college students and
















 Tobacco Company and 
its advertising 
agencies  are not 
eligible  
to enter. 
6. All entries  
become the property of 
the sponsor, 




 will be notified 
by mail. A 
complete  list of winners
 is available to 
anyone 
sendmg a stamped, sell
-addressed
 envelope to the 
address below. 
7. This contest 
is








 contests and 






























 In a Ma ciga-



















satisfy  even 
of 























game to be olaye
 i 
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